
Hunte(j
becomes
the hunter

W:ll1 all tilin~ !.r,lsh cnc·
rently In vogu,-,'Pau.\ SeU·
a.r'~ pby ill to~,,!fJ tJm(,d ,

slice of Cetttc dcamll.
The central chat<l£tei" h The lkd·
sit is Bendy, a middle-aged Uls(er-
rnarr wh() we discover: strung aloric
In hill dingy bedstt contemplating
Il bloodsport palnting which dornl-
nates the "Wlll1. ,
Clutching a Bible, he scorns oMh·
Ing lno"", than a lUI.nnl~"5, lonely
old m~il; who 'Uvet\ 1,(',l:Hoken h<)t·
dC3 alld empty bars ,' 11"1,It Is not
lvng befoceDernpsaer, ,~,. new
lodgt.cc, and Anton arrrve. W1Ult,
they wanr wHh Brady becomes In-
creaslngly cleat" M the tCl1B~,)j~itl
thb brutal play mounts.
SdL-u-'s third play is tightly scrlpt-
ed, with a br-oodfng und~t'CUl'Tej)l

of menace that er'upts in a tenify·
1.ngfinale. 1'11<., 'palntlllS or th ••, fox-
hunt Is the play'ssymbollc
metaphor. The fox Is tc rrlned ~~
lonely, ahvay~ runnIng, :Iunch like
Bcady hhHSdf,
As lreland'8 ti'(.ubk-d hL.'ory,un.
1"->',15,W'e i·e.~1i1Oe nUll ~~.•,.&y Wt'8

oricc a Jlltm.'\ll fOI" the lFlA and
lk:in~t..::r and AntOll w~nt him
hac1\ In th(" fold.
But Drady I~ h.·wing llcne of it.
"1)01\'\ expeCt rnc to fol,ow you,
I'm not JlI~l'you any rnc.ee, How '
do you sleep at nIght? I C~U\never
~;lccpwIth arryorre etse, but J rtevcr'
sleep alone either. the: Io-:ulltalways
(;reepR tn," h,,: e;~,' ,
In thlR way l\nnly bccoures the
hunted, Dern pst.er- and Anton u~
hunters. 8\""..l(ly is play(,~ by]lJfues
ElUs, ""Ilo ha" rarely been absent
from the stage ao<t,$C~'n since
he became a household riarne Ali

Ben lynch in the, seminal 6~ COl~
sbow Z Cars.
Ills performance Is grilj'pJng. and
he i/\ more lruIo ably supported by
Cliff Hylands and Audr-ew Moic1e..o
as the tcrrorlstR,
The "pa~ S(,( <,ontrlb,,~es to the
~k-volcnt atmosphere, and t1><:,
bcautlful and hlUlntlng Celtic
lyrb ••",og by PoUy Bo",ee; and
PhIlllp lloffulHU place., ';hc Bed sir
in lu. bl/l.i•• rl~1 cornexr.
At the pby's dln~~, 'Boldy Is
, forced to pot a gun to h:" b-ead tor
rejecting "l't~Q;.~c,'. I 'iVC.n't let
t.~ car out of the bag. b,),t the fi-
rralc Is a superb twist wucrc the
meaning of the palotlnH Is corn-
plctcly 1'C'V'enICd, .
111e Hedslt courts coaCrtHICr6y In
the same way that NeU ",nrclan's
film 'Mkllitel (~1tlm;' ~:-es..No
~ubl this will propel p~lJl S<:1Iac
In\.<.)the land of Impor'"t'l\t play'
wrlgl~".
Paul Edwards '


